
Hello,   as   you   know   we   will   be   unable   to   have   the   OHA   2020   banquet   this   year   due   to   the   virus.  
Instead,   we   are   going   to   do   some   fun   raffles   of   guns   and   other   prizes   to   help   us   raise   funds   for  
our   expenses   that   we   incurred   because   of   the   banquet   cancellation.    We    also   want   to    give   our  
members   and   friends   a   great   experience   that   they   can   do   while   under   quarantine.    We   will   draw  
the   prizes   at   our   General   meeting   August   4th   at   OMG   where   we   will   have   food   and   drinks  
available   and   other   drawings.  
 
For   the   people   who   have   already   paid   money   for   the   banquet,   you   can   receive   a   complete  
refund   or   use   ALL   or   PART   of   your   money   for   the   following.   Please   look   at   the   options   below  
and   then   email   me   with   your   decision.    If   you   have   not   paid   yet,   or   would   like   to   buy   more  
tickets,   fill   out   the   package   options   and   put   the   total   below   along   with   a   check   or   credit   card  
information   and   email   it   back   to   me   or   mail   it   to:   70047   Conestoga,   Pendleton   OR    97801.  
 

1.   Buy   raffle   tickets  
2.   Donate   all   or   part   of   the   rest   of   your   funds  
3.   Refund  

 
The   package   options   are:  
 
1.    Coastal   Hardware   Raffle--Nosler   M48   300   WSM   Value   $1935    ___   X   $20   or   ___   (3)   $50   
              ____   (7)    $100          (Max   sold   300)  
2.    Les   Schwabb   $750   Gift   certificate   for   Les   Schwabb   merch.        ___   X   $10   or   ___   (3)   $25  
              ___   (7)    $5                (Max   sold   300)  
3.    Hunters   Special--XDM    Pistol   10MM   Black            ___   X    $   5   (Max   sold   500)  
 
4.   One   day   Salmon   Fishing   Trip   for   4   people   on   Alsea   River            ___   X    $20   (Max   sold   200)  
     (Includes   bait,   snacks,   fishing   gear,   not   included   is   fishing   license)  
 
5.   Big   Horn   Sheep   Package   includes   the   following   (Maximum   sold   7   )   ___   X   $500  
      (Includes   1   Thompson   Rifle   ($400   value)   2   hats,   2   slings   &   1   first   time   membership,  
       Also   includes   1   chance   to   win   the   treasure   chest   valued   at   $1000.    The   chest   includes   a   gun   
       And   other   prizes   in   a   cooler)    This   offer   is   only   available   if   we   sell   at   least   5   packages.  
 
   PackagesTotal   Amount   __________Donated   Amount__________Total   Refund   ___________  
 
 
CREDIT   CARD     ________________________         EXP   DATE______ Sec.   #    _______  
 
Name   _____________________    Address   ____________________   Phone    ___________  
 
We   appreciate   everything   you   have   done   for   us   and   hope   you   will   continue   your   support   of  
OHA   Blue   Mountain   Chapter.    Stay   safe   and   enjoy   the   great   outdoors.    Any   questions,   call   Terry  
at   541-231-4384.  


